"Employee of the Month" for October is Erma Sanders.

Erma, more commonly known as Lulu or Blonde, was born in Marks, Mississippi and moved to Arkansas where she lived until the age of 9 when she returned to Mississippi. Her last move was to Cleveland after she was married. Lulu is the proud mother of 5 children: 3 boys and 2 girls. Those lovely children have graced her with 14 grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren. Lulu began working in the Laundry at Delta State in August of 1988. She lives with her sister and assists her by cleaning her pool, doing yard work, and anything else that needs to be done. In her spare time Lulu loves to read, work crossword puzzles, garden, and take care of 14 cats and 14 kittens. Congratulations!

October’s Smile on You award of a $25 gift certificate to Little China went to Kimberly Cooley, writer and designer in Communication & Marketing Office.

Birthday winners for October were: Dianne Serio and Delisa Parker.

Feed a Family for Thanksgiving drive ended November 17th. We received over 50 bags of groceries this year! Thanks for your support.

Weight Watchers started a program on campus and it meets during lunch on Thursdays. Another session is possible after this first ten weeks, if enough people are still interested. It’s only $100 for 10 weeks. The meeting is open for DSU faculty, staff, students, and our family members. Please let Teresa Houston know if you would like to join.

October Birthday Party Attendees:

Front Row: Beverly Lindsey, Dianne Serio, Mose Bailey, Peter Rocconi
Middle row: Marcia Lishman, Delisa Parker, Patsy Burchfield, Elsie Lynn Ervin, Bill Moses
Back Row: Benn Walker, Jim Ervin, Donna Fitzgerald, A.C. Prewitt

Yearbooks need to be ordered by December 1st and they are only $25.

Congratulations to the Men’s Football Team for being the Co-Champions of the Gulf South Conference! They are Number 2 seed in the Region and have a first round bye in the Super Regional II.